


it was a cold winter day, and 
Mo�y was restle�. She was 
hungry, and her stomach hurt. 

Left chained, there was 
nowhere she could go to 
escape the cold.

L�king toward the house,
she could s� her family 
inside. She wished she could 
go ind�rs and be with them, 
even for just a few minutes.

Maybe Justin would give her a 
pat on the head, scratch her 
ears, and te� her she was a 
g�d girl.

Maybe Ashley would slip her a 
scrap of bread when Mom and 
Dad weren’t l�king.
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But no one noticed Mo�y 
l�king inside longingly. 

Her doghouse was old and fa�ing 
apart. It didn’t k�p out the rain 
or the fr�zing wind! She was 
always cold.

Mo�y hadn’t always lived outside. When 
the family brought her home as a pu y, 
she lived ind�rs with them.

Justin liked to play 
tug of war with her.

He would throw a te�is ba� 
and laugh as it bounced a� 
over and Mo�y ha ily chased 
and tried to catch it.

At night, Ashley would pick her 
up, hug and ki� her, and put her 
on her bed so she could snu�le 
with her under the covers.



But sometimes, Justin and 
Ashley waited t� long before 
taking Mo�y outside, and when 
she just couldn’t hold it 
anymore, she would have an 
“a�ident” on the rug.

She would get so excited when 
her family came home that she 
would jump up on them and 
try to lick their faces—that’s 
the way dogs grt each other 
in the wild. 

But Dad would 
get angry and 
push her away.

This confused Mo�y—
why weren’t they
ha�y to s her?
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Once, when she had b�n 
left home alone a day, 
Moy got bored and chewed 
on the legs of the sofa.

She was t�thing and n�ded 
something to chew on to l�sen 
her baby t�th and s�the her 
aching gums.

She didn’t realize that her family considered the couch for humans 
only—those legs l�ked so tempting! Just like the sticks Justin 
would throw for her in the yard.
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Mom was so angry when she saw what Mo�y had 
done that she ordered Justin to take her outside.

At first, Mo�y was excited—
she thought she and Justin 
were going outside to play.
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But Justin wasn’t in the m�d 
to play. He h�ked a chain to 
Mo�y’s co�ar and went inside, 
without even a backward glance.

Mo�y never went 
in the house again. 



Mo�y had forgo�en how long 
she had bn outside. A� she 
remembered was being so hot 
in the su�ertime that her 
head felt like it was on fire.

In the winter, she could 
never get warm and had 
nowhere to slp but 
the cold, hard ground. 
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She remembered the time when the other 
dogs started coming around. She didn’t 
understand why they were bothering her, 
and she wished they would go away. 

She tried to get away 
from them, but she 
couldn’t—she had 
nowhere to run or hide. 

After that, she remembered being hungry a� the time. It smed 
like no ma�er how much she ate, she was sti� hungry. The cold 
weather made it worse—she nded extra f d to kp her body 
warm when it was cold outside.  



She was restle� one night. it was 
very cold—below fr	zing. Just 
after midnight, she gave birth to
10 tiny pu�ies.

They were damp and nearly 
hairle� and no match for 
the bi�er wind. She knew 
she must do something to 
k	p them warm.

She tried to lie on top of them 
to warm them with her body heat, 
but it wasn’t any use. The pu�ies 
grew colder and colder.

The next day, Emily, Rachel, and Sam, thr	 kids 
who sometimes visited Mo�y and brought her 
treats and pe�ed her, sto�ed by on their way 
home from sch�l.

From the sidewalk, 
they could s	 the 
tiny pu�ies lying on 
the frozen ground.
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What’s 
that?

it l�ks like 
… pu�ies!

They ran toward Mo�y to get a 
closer l�k. She was so excited 
to s� them—maybe they could 
save her pu�ies! 

The kids could s� that Mo�y and the 
pu�ies n�ded help.
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Those p�r 
dogs.

They don’t have any
f�d or shelter
from the cold.

We have to do 
something ! 

LET’S TE� MY MOM 
AND S� WHAT 
SHE THINKS WE 

SHOULD DO !



That’s cruelty to animals! 
Pu�ies can’t survive in the cold. 
Everybody knows that. I’m ca�ing 

the Animal Shelter.

The kids ran to Rachel’s 
house and told her mother
what they had found.

When the Animal Control o�icer a ived, she t�k one l�k at the 
pu�ies and at Mo�y, whose f�d bowl was empty and whose water
bowl was frozen and who had nothing but a piece of plyw�d for 
shelter, and knew i�ediately what she had to do.
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FOOD



ANIMALSHELTER

She unh�ked Mo�y 
from her chain ...

Where are you 
taking her?

I’m taking her back 
to the animal shelter, 
where she’� be safe 
and warm.

But what wi� 
ha�en to her?

... and gently gathered 
up her pu�ies.
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ADOPT

FRIEND.

ANIMAL SHELTER

A NEW

Adoption Pending

We wi� get her spayed so that
she won’t have any more pu
ies.
Then we’� try and find her and
Her pu
ies new families that 
wi� love them and a�ow them
to live ind�rs.

We’� talk it 
over with your 
father when he 

gets home.
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Mom, we could
give Mo�y a
home ...



A w�k later ... Are you kids 
ready for 

some lunch?

OK, Mom, we’� 
be there

 in a minute.

i’m so glad your 
mom and dad let 
you adopt Mo�y.

Yeah. After a� 
she’s b�n through, 

she deserved a 
g�d home.

i only wish that a� dogs 
who are chained up had 

someone like us to l�k 
out for them.

This fictional story was inspired by the true story of a dog in AFTON, 
NEW YORK, who gave birth to 10 pu�ies on a cold January night. thanks to 
the group of children who discovered them, the dog’s owner was charged 
with 10 counts of cruelty to animals.
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Ha�y Sad

D OG

Dogs study human faces to read 
our expre	ions, which helps them 
co�unicate with us and understand 
what we want them to do.

A dog named Rico has learned more 
than 200 words and can remember 
the names of toys he hasn’t s�n in 
more than a month. Scientists say 
his learning ability is equal to that 
of a 3-year-old child.

Dogs have a super-sensitive sense of sme�! 
That’s why they dr�l and want a taste of 
f�d whenever it is around—it a� sme�s 
so g�d!

A dog named Red at the Ba�ersea Dogs & Cats Home in England learned how 
to open his ke�el at night and then went around le�ing his friends out of 
their cages. Video cameras showed that he always let out his best friend, Lucky, 
first. He and Lucky were found together as strays. 

Dane�e Ba�eng�’s life was saved by her 
shelter mu�, Taz, after she fe� 60 f�t 
down a cli� while out jo�ing. Taz ran back 
to Dane�e’s truck and, when a search team 
a�ived, led them 5 miles up the trail to 
where Dane�e had fa�en. 



N V U H S P V L U Q P R I I G  
H V V G K T E Z R L L N Z O O  
F W G E P A A I L I A T D M U  
X F F O S T K C X E Y C E M P  
X Z D H L I E S R O O D N I X  
B A R K F W J S N O B E F B N  
S E T B F G T S Y O A G I E Y  
R H Q T R E A T A T L K U N A  
A L E B X B C R A L L O C X N  
I X W L N B E U M N P L M M I  
E D O G T D D N E U T E R P P  
T N B J T E Z R S S P A Y V M  
R W A L K S R N O W U C H E K  
U Z Y T L E U R C O Z U A O I  
O Y W K S U G H O P L P P P Z  

ADOPT
BALL
BARK
COLLAR
CRUELTY
DOG
DROOL
INDOORS
LEASH
NEUTER
PLAY
SHELTER
SPAY
TAIL
TREAT
WALKS

Find these 
tail-wa�ing dog 

words in the word 
search below! 

Words can go up, 
down, or acro� 
and be forward 

or backward! 



Let Dogs Live Indoors.

Check out PETAKids.com today for information, 
games, contests, and more. For more free comics, 

e-mail PETAKids@peta.org.

Do you want to help dogs
and other abused animals?
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